
MOBILE

Sound Control For The Rest Of Us.
Introducing the Mobile Absorptive Expandable MAX-Wall by Auralex.

It's everything you've always wanted from your acoustical treatments! Affordability. Portability. Expandability. Adaptability. And a cool, upscale look that not only says “I've arrived!”, but “Boy, I'm smart and I sound better than ever!”.

Need To Move Fast? Get Smart. Get The MAX-Wall!
The MAX-Wall is the perfect solution if you’re in a rented space and don’t want to—or can’t—mount anything to your walls. Or, if your place needs to serve a variety of acoustical purposes. Or, if you’re on a budget and have acoustical problems that can’t wait. Or, if you’re the sort who likes to mix things up on the fly. MAX-Wall will keep pace with your busy schedule.

Turn “ANY” Room Into A Temporary Performance or Mixing Venue. Hear Today. Gone Tomorrow!
The MAX-Wall’s proprietary, patent-pending design offers excellent broadband control of sound waves throughout your room AND in the nearfield, so now you can play, record or mix great music or vocal tracks ANYWHERE at ANY TIME!

We Designed MAX-Wall With Room To Grow
The interlocking MAX-Wall system is made to grow...and grow...and grow as your needs change. It can just go on and on and on—but only if you need it to. Don’t buy more than your place requires... and don’t bankrupt your pocketbook when a simple MAX-Wall system might be all you need! You want modular? MAX-Wall’s your answer! Add our Sunburst-360s or some of our new stand-mounted LENRD Bass Traps and you’ve got an incredible amount of acoustical control in an attractive, portable package. And it can go anywhere with you!

Set Yourself Apart From The Crowd
The MAX-Wall panels are thick enough to yield a pretty high degree of sound containment, so a couple boxes of them can be used to set up—in a flash!—a temporary pseudo-iso booth. Will it yield total sound isolation? Heck no. But it’ll give you enough containment so that you can lay down a clean new track.....in a hurry and probably without having to monitor on headphones.

It Doesn’t Get Any Easier or More Affordable Than This
You can unbox and set up your MAX-Wall in a matter of minutes—no tools, no adhesive, no fuss. And the MAX-Wall is INCREDIBLY affordable! We could’ve called it “The Acoustical Holy Grail”!

Whoa! Just Arrived! NRC Test Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>125Hz</th>
<th>250Hz</th>
<th>500Hz</th>
<th>Overall NRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.81</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000Hz</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000Hz</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000Hz</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Great broadband absorption and incredibly linear!

MAX-Wall Options:

- **Window Kit:** Panel w/18”x 12” Plexiglass
- **Bass Traps:** Stand-Mounted 4” LENRD Bass Traps
- **MAX-Wall Stand:** Height Extenders

Specifications: (Per Box)

- 4 Interlocking Panels: 20” x 48” x 4.375” Height: 2’4” to 6’
- 2 MAX-Wall Stands: w/Boom Arms
- 2 Supergrip 4” Spring Clamps

Applications:

- Project Studios
- Radio/Television Remotes
- Home Theater
- Drum Gobos
- Orchestra Pit
- Practice/Teaching Room
- Surround Mix Position
- Apartment Recording
- Vocal Booth
- Church Choir
- Office Dividers
- You Name It!

ANYPLACE YOU NEED SOUND CONTROL!
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